This paper focuses on investigating the direct and life cycle assessment (LCA) emissions in core networks, considering British telecom (BT) core network as a case study. We found that on 1 st December 2016, the total BT core network emissions were around 22 tCO 2 e and 25 tCO 2 e of direct and LCA emissions, respectively. Keywords: IP over WDM network, energy consumption, direct emission, LCA emission and MILP. Regenerator power consumption 334 W, reach 2500 km [25] EDFA power consumption 55 W [25] Optical switch power consumption 85 W [25]
INTRODUCTION
Energy consumption of information and communication technology (ICT) is continuously gaining mounting attention. By 2020, ICT is projected to be the source of 14% of the global energy consumption [1] and the communication network is a major contributor to ICT energy consumption as it is expected to be responsible for 12% of the total ICT energy consumption [2] . The volume of Internet traffic and consequently the energy consumption resulting from it are increasing dramatically. In 2016 [3] , the United Kingdom's IP networks carried 129 Petabytes per day with 88% of this traffic originating from content delivery datacentres and by 2021, the total IP traffic in the United Kingdom is expected to grow 3-times its value in 2016 reaching 10.6 Exabytes per month. In the present research, we focus on estimating the energy consumption of IP over WDM core networks as they provide a high network bandwidth for the Internet backbone, transporting traffic. In the literature, several papers have a focus on minimizing the energy consumption of IP over WDM networks considering multiple dimensions [4] - [15] .
The emissions attributed to electricity production and the associated Greenhouse gases (GHG) have increased the global interest to tackle the problem, and the first step towards reducing these emissions lies in formulating models to measure them. According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), electricity production is responsible for approximately 40% of the global emissions [16] and fossil fuels contribute 68% of the global energy consumption [17] . In order to calculate the emissions of electricity production, two factors are used; direct [18] and life cycle assessment [19] (LCA) emissions. Direct emission refers to the emission happening during the electricity generation, whereas, LCA emission refers to the emission taking place throughout the life cycle of electricity production.
This paper aims to estimate the direct and LCA emissions of core networks, by considering BT core network as an example with its associated traffic demands and equipment power consumption as well as the emission factors in the UK. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, we discuss Great Britain (GB) electricity national grid and its direct and LCA carbon intensity factors. In Section 3, we calculate the energy consumption of BT core network and the associated direct and LCA emissions. Finally, the paper is concluded in Section 4. Figure 1 shows the GB national grid electricity production by fuel type and the total demand, which are obtained from [20] , [21] , at 5 minute periods for selected days in 2016 [1 st January in (a), 1 st April in (b), 1 st August in (c) and 1 st December in (d)]. Among all electricity generations, the Combined Cycle Gas Turbines (CCGT) is the major electricity generation source in the selected days of GB national grid, whereas; nuclear sources generate large amounts of consistent electricity over the selected days.
GB NATIONAL GRID ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION
Carbon emission intensity [22] is the carbon emission per unit of energy consumed. The common carbon emission intensity unit is kgCO 2 e/kWh. Table 1 shows the direct and LCA carbon intensity factors for each GB fuel type. For the purpose of measuring the direct and LCA emissions associated with GB national grid (Fig. 1) , the GB carbon intensity at a given time is calculated using [18] :
Equation (1) calculates the carbon intensity at time ; where is the generation production of fuel type , is the carbon intensity (direct or LCA) of fuel source (see table 1) and is the total electricity demand at time . [17] , [22] . show the direct and LCA carbon intensity, respectively, associated with GB electricity on the selected days in 2016. We can notice that, by far, the GB grid system on the 1st December has the highest carbon intensity. The peak direct and LCA emissions recorded on 1st December at 20:00 PM are approximately 0.39 kgCO 2 e/kWh and 0.43 kgCO 2 e/kWh, respectively. 
Energy Consumption of BT Core Network and Associated Direct and LCA emissions
We also investigated the power consumption and 5-minutes emissions of 21st Century (21CN) BT core network, depicted in Fig. 3 which consists of 20 nodes and 68 links. Given the daily internet traffic of 2016 discussed above [3] , the traffic demands in BT core network are considered to originate either from two datacenters located in London and Preston to serve distributed users (88% of the traffic), or from non-datacenter traffic between the cities (12% of the traffic). Note that the traffic demand is considered to be proportional to the population of each city [24] . Fig. 4(a) illustrates the daily network traffic in 2016 at different times of the day, which fluctuates between 6 and 14 Tbps. We investigated BT core network by formulating the problem of minimizing the total network energy consumption as a mixed integer linear programming (MILP) model. Table 2 shows the input data for the BT core network model. Power consumption estimation of BT core network in 2016 which reflects the total traffic demand is shown in Fig. 4(b) . 
